
Handkerchief Specials
Wimpiis fine linen iianukcri hlcfswith embroidered comers, also will,late edges, special Saturday at 13Ho.
Women's plain or colored borderlinen handkM chiefs, and men s linen,

handkerchiefs. Worth 10c, special Bo.

lug

The Pre-eminen-
ce of the Brandeis Women's Wearing Apparel
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Strongly Emphasized by the Present Displays of Suits, Dresses and
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Let FitYour Corset Before

You Buy a New Suit or Dress

special means

abort Jackets that the more suits.

new styles in outer
makes that

given to
than over For the

now style corset that is not
fitted can hardly produce

natural figure without discomfort
or

nover when
stout women needed more

than as the
linos and jow bust

now
only combined with proper sup
port few corjets.

corset will
more In way,

we recommend them to
women "who correct style
and comfort

or resting.
,We Can
Pit You

Comfortably
in a

NEMO.
Let our expert corsotleres you

in 'the Nemo corset best suited to
your needs. You will find no
other to bo compared with it.

Mpdel Cfi$i. For full figures.
Low bust with wide front gores of
semi elastic Lastlkops ex-

tending far below tho waist line,
giving freedom for tho natural fig-
ure. Very long skirt with the
new abdominal which

from riding up.
Sizes 22 to HG at .$5.

Model 502. For medium
Mado of suede batiste. An

Ideal for tho wom-
an. Priced at .$5.

Other models In Nemo corsets
In sizes, priced at to $10.

ball
with

Toy .

we that
most long find

Munsing Wear 39c
Women's union vests, pants and coi-s- et

covers, in fine cotton. Suits pants In
cuff and knee styles,
anil with shell Vests and cor-
set covers ore high neck, long and low
neck, elbow sleoves.

Misses' and girls suits, fine 'bleached"
cotton. In sleeveless and knee
length style. Drop seat, home
high netk, long sleeve and anklo

All regularly worth up to uc;
your, choice

SOc Union 25c
Wulst suits for boys and girl. Fine

cotton, with neck and no Drop
scat. Knt-- Patent tapwl seam.

of iuc quality, but
Hllght that they are hardly noticeable.

good firsts. Size 2 to 12.
On at, suit. 25c.

Tango Braid 71ns

i

SATURDAY,
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Suits That Are in Style and Quality Priced at $
For Saturday we offer a group of very stylish spring nulls at prices woll within tho of evnry

woman, aro twenty different models, nil embodying tho most popular new Ideas In cut and
ruffles and Jaunty distinguish higher priced and exclusive These are

a

was a

can

by

and

fit

$3

I'HgK In ring or

to
ii .

in in all the such sold at morn
our

You Correct aijd Authentic Style Information, Come Here!
the suits are by some of the most ai

from very best In that to that
Js and of to from mid are at 538 to $39.

At $18, and are suits of that are who wish to
smart style at a price,

Dresses Woih $17.50, $10
Women's

chiffon
of and

plain
up to

DRESS
SKIRTS

White
Womon's lingerie,

styles,
numerous pretty

exceptional,

Us

gar-
ments
closer attention bo cor-
seting before.

cor-
rectly

physical danger.
time

careful
corseting present,
straight

demanded by fashion
bo

Nemo be found
satisfactory every

all
desire,

thorough walk-
ing, dancing

cloth

support
prevents corset

fig-
ures.

corset athletic

all

Roller Skates, $1.25
Adjustable roller

several bought

75c

finished
sleeves,

length.

sleeves.
lengths.

Weal-
ing quality

Thcro about
flounces,

ii"wesl

silver

mesh.
Values
Special 91.39.

various desirable- - spring fabrics wanted colors, suits usually considerably
than price

If
.Among higher priced exclusive models, originated colebruted Parisian designers. These

made, Imported niatcrlals. popular ninnies appeal particularly women nppreolate apparel
distinctive ordinary dressy occasions, Several doien models select priced

913.SO, S17.SO 933.80 showliiK unusual beautv demanded women ombine
moderate

Silk to at
erepes,

styles

Bsell $17.

I

and of raessallno,
, and In a

thja aro
and as
50. for 10.

Waists
fine vollo and

In or lace em-
broidery trimmed all
their choice of

at

The
imperative

at
effect

Tho

bearing
skates Improved rein-
forced leather beel supports;
special, 91.25. Section,
Pompoian Room.

crepes serges
colors. very

plain
fresh

There

while

$1

and In
and

girls 6 to
and dark

Plain
or

dark All

Is well or recom-
mendation. All that need say of sale is it

a great they are
Is Ii of you will hunt a time

suits,
and

umbrella laca trimmed
edge.

low neck,

garment...

Waist Suits
union

low

Imperfections so

as as
sale

featurlnr.

who

misses'

numerous
models, usually

priced

Fine

wuists, dainty

boxes;
models,

to

dresses

trim-
med

Special

MmiHlng underwear

thouhand garments reduction
regular,

Saturday

dresses

and
Tine real seal, real pin seal,

rral real
I

U o 4.50; I

mesh
Some

kid lined. Some
up

aro

the new
out tho for new

ana

fine

dark

line

flare skirt

what

fish scale and
ring Bags

cUUy

New coral
with gold

pins, bar pins, et.,
coral SOc.

Two small pins a pair, BS.
.

Vanity
S rt zan'l amber braid pins silver

wi.ue stones nruiiv woith
eoc. wonderful

Saturday

serviceaoimy

practical

wool wide varloty
lot

trimmed such
Specially Saturday,

crepe

from

all

vanity

a
are

the now

, The the skirt the this
Saturday bucIi as peg

light dark value

$1.50

Pretty per-
cales plain colors,

cheeks, plaids
Plain

styles. light colors,
values

plaids
models pretty

shades.

known require

because
cahed though them

union

Seconds- -

lalltles
German

d.

fancy

meshes.

set-
ting

rosebud

Unman
IrUUant unisned, artualU

OMAHA, MARCTI 21,
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Desire

coats

enough value. 913.60.

attractiveness
tunic, serges, fancy

tweed .1.tl8.

lace

say

Sale of Fashionable Shapes
Worth $7, Saturday

that can leal
The

the
the

beet etc.
On sale

now for the
nnd

and
tauten find

best 998.

Our and
full and

ideas little girl

and dress huts
miss.

and ooque
Also

offer rang
49c, 69o. ana DOo.

have fully attention and
becoming and have

for older will day
and and

In
chambrays,

stripes

In
for 91,

Coats,

mixtures.

and
for

On our

Sale Munsing Underwear
too Introduction

Saturday's comprises

Saturday,

Specials in Bags Jewelry
of

and the
nil

up

SO.

we by

14.

A
crepo

plain or
You'll

they value
t

Milan sowed
from

season. colors
negre, dollar gold,

bottle green, tango, root,
$7.50

at

of
of

styles of entire, spring Many inudels.
copies or of cor-

rect detail. or you'll
Prices 918,60

inlBnen'
of clev-

erly
4 S as nn school

of irtllan or
to

priced,
The

Flowers ostrich or
favored. wreath effects

ponpoms of mallne. ostrich 01
flowers. varloty
In of

0

Girls
as much of correct

spring misses, ax we lo
be

misses' dresses.
Children's Dresses,

fancy
dainty

of

leathers.
fasionahle shapes,

regularly special,

un-
breakable

Gorman

Ratur-da- y.

Jewelry
Jewelry. rosebud

hronihes, lavalllerj.
designs,

I.avalller. hrooches,

rHlfl UKK:

Made fine
repps.

plnv.l, lilnn. IllaldM
and plain Die
plain styles girls

and
83.50 810.

Children's
Made of serges, silks,

plaid, fancy In light and shade;,
models. sizes. Priced. 98.60. 83.98, 83.98, 88.30, 97.60

Children's
Novel Ideas'

and fancy or
Light nine.

values at 93.98.
floor.

to

at
In to

to

leather bajs
morocco safflcn

in colors. QQQ lOJ
sliver mesh

In

worth up to $i; sue- -
priced

9l.8,
rose

leaves.
Scarf

In new at
on card,

new etc jt.
ea-b-

. 91.
Oasts

set. Beau- -
win J'pe'Ual $.

m ana Mtluei at 9c.

In

or

In

at
Saturday we feature of wonion'e

coats spring
in various fabrics shades

in
Kxtru

extreme of separnto enhances of spoclal
styles, doublo tops, In

plaids, checks, stripes mixtures, in shades. Unusual at

Saturday,

tliibe'ts

Haturdsy

special.

11)14.

New Silk
selection of (ine

do chine, chiffon waists,
either numorous prettily

in all spring shades.
unusual

at

Fine hemp shapes, so carefully
they scarcely be dotectcd

Milan. majority aro In very
sailors, dlrectolre style all

of
Include de eaxc, paon,
navy, Posi-
tively $5 to values. Saturday

1)12.70.

hundreds ready selection pleading
the season. are exclusive original

many are adaptation Krenah designs are
In Whatever
satisfied St Hranrtel 83, ana

Hats for
Juniors' depart-

ments are new
designed for the

to years, smart
for

the young 10 16 years. Mod-
erately 880 83.

Fuahlon demands
burnt

are anil
clipped

We unlimited
the widest possible

79

for
yV given the selection

garments for girls children given
the garments people. Saturday favorable for pur-
chasing children's

ginghams,

for

Kxtra

Iieautlfu)

Children's Dresses
of ginghams, percales,

lawns, and In
(hcrUs.

colors. vnriety of
or trimmed 3 to

6 6 to 14. at 91.08, 82.0B,
up to

Coats
In all the new styles for early spring:

mixtures. Many Interesting new
In all 83, up to 818.30,

$3,98
serges,

styles.

second

All
O

roue

r'e
hat

are

hand

chambrays

for

Children's Coats, $5
In this group we feature of

clever models for spring
Fine serges, checks, plaids, stripes
Uld mixtures in plain tailored or
fancy trimmed effects. All rises'.
Saturday at 93.00.

ScoreB of attractive styles in col-
lar and sets. Pretty Venlse ef-
fects and embroidered nets. In white
and ecru. The values offered
at 60c,

Coat Oollars In neat Venlse lacn
effects. An unusual offer for Sat-
urday at, each. BOo.

riehus prettily trimmed Olad- -
tone dollars, lace frills. Very dainty

and effective styles that add greatly
to the dress or blouse, SOc,
' Boiling- - Gladstone Oollars with
hamstltcned edge. A new
now In vogue, 2to and 60o.

Collar in many neat styles,
embroidered In white and colors. In
all the new spring shades. Unusual
values, at 88.

Z,ao Collar and cuff All new
styles and priced Saturday at 86c.

New Spring
An Immense assortment of the

most beautiful ilbbnns for spring
millinery, sashes and all purposes,
Hold brocades and richly colored ef-

fects for vestlngs and trimmings,
Taney ribbons In brocaded florai

design for dress trimmings and
tunics, 6 inrlves wide. Special, 3o,

BeotoU plaid ribbons for
dren's bows and hat trimmings.
Special, at, yard, Me.
rarortu bow ribbons, IHrlneh

taffeta with fancy edge. All good
colors, at, yard, 35c.

Frultl Nougat rolled In pecan
jiu.t meats, at. lb., 35c,

Assorted dipped cocpanut
balls vanilla, strawberry and

lb., 16e.
black walnut taffy,

delicious, 25c.
Angel KoihI Cream Taffies vanil-

la, strawberry, chocolate, molassts
and vanilla nut, lb., 10c.

Pom pel an bitter sweets and strlss
milk chocolates in a variety of
ctushed fruit and nut renters, lb,. 39c,

frtsii maple confection every Sat-
urday lb., 300.

i
Stores

Coats

mm,

Exceptional

Dashing Spring $12.50
For spoclal lot mUsos'

for oarly wear. Included Halmapaan, Uolflno and
outintf and that aro now
most popular. These coats aro new overy particular. Tho selec-
tion Is varied to meet nnj requirements. cool

popularity
offering. New tier and fine

and and

Waists
splendid messaliue,

and
trimmed

models,

$5

blocked
smartest and
best selling shapes Tho

tete

to

trlminlntis.

at

I

i

Hero's very
for Saturday: Women's petticoats of
quality mossallno with Jersey tops

deep tuckod and plented flounces, In
all tho new shades, rt t aq

i at. f X .iO

79

Petticoat Special

Unrivaled Selections Trimmed Hats
Literally hats your most

all distinguished
overy your requirement, them

910.

Smart Girls

brim
well

hemp

Newest Trimmings
high

colors

Correct Spring Apparel and Children

most
coats

81.30,

wear.

hags

green

tasev.
EScc

good

scores
early wear.

Women's Neckwear
cuff

best

with

novelty

Swiss

sets,

Ribbons

Real
hair

hair

C?n4y Specials
Tutl

cream
choc-

olate,

very

Coats
and

$3.98

another interesting offer-
ing
fine
and

91.50 llcniri filinpei, OBe
Heautlful hemp shunes. In the new

est blocks, Hatldrs. high Side turbans,
large, medium and small shape.
Ulucl;, brown, navy, white, etc.; Il.iio
values, in basement at 96c,

91 Trimmings I Do
An Immense variety of new fjow-er- s

and fancy feather stick-u- p ef-
fects In mixed clusters and novelty
branchings. Worth to $1, Hpaclo.1 in
basement At 49o,

Hinnrt. Trimmed Hats
Women's trimmed hats In hair

braid and hemp, tdaborately trimmed
with flowers, ribbons and fancies.
Priced In basement nt $1.88 and 83.00.

Hosiery Specials
"Woman's pure dye thread silkhosiery. Wide llslo garter tops, lisle

double soles, high spliced heels and
toes. Kull fashioned. Hegular made.
Black, tan, white und fancy shades,
llegular 11 quality, pair, 69o.

"Woman's fiber and
silk boot hose with lisle garter tops,
double soles, high spliced heols and
toes. Quulitien regularly up to 50c.
Saturday, pair. 35o.

Women's, mrn's and children flno
cotton and mercerised lisle finished
hosiery with wide hem tops; also
misses' and children's rllihcd double
knee, heel and toe hore. Bluck. white
and colors. Values lo Ibc, at 13Hc.

Woman's fine mercerized lisle fin-
ished hosiery in regular and out
sues. Wide hem tops, double soles,
high spliced heels nnd toes. Slightly
Imperfect. Worth to 20l pair, at 10o,

XUsiaa' and ohlldran's black fiber
slk ribbed linen with double heels
and toes. Home slightly Imperfect.
All sixes. Qunlltles worth to 33c p;ill,
at 19c.

Kan's thieud silk hoslerv with lisle
double soles, heels and toe". Blnck,
tan and navy. Seconds of the 30',
quality, at 19c.

OUT rLOWEBS

American Beauty IHn
Roses, each .... Uu
3 for 25c; $1 a dozen.

Sale of Wall Paper
100.00U roils of wall paper pur.

chased from the Monarch all Paper
Co., Chicago, at SSc on the dollar, on
sal Saturday In three wonderful
lots:

Lot 1 Includes 30-ln- Imported
Scotch Oat Meals In all colors, also
figured Oat Jlials, Tiffany effects,
with blended edgings or cutout bor-
der; Monarch price. 40c; our pries,
27 '.c.

Lot 3 Heavy gold papers, lloruls.chambrays. Monarch price, 3,1c. our
prl-e- , 10c to 18c,

Lot 3 35,000 tolls suitable for any
room, store or hall. Monanh prb-e- ,

0i our pil"e, 3lac and 6te.tqt In time for spring wains

unamoiiau

table net
Saturday.pr

yard.

11.80.

One of the Most Successful

Shoe Sales Ever Had

to an End Saturday
Saturday is the day foi

buying hlRh (spring
pumps oxfords at Havings
of just Hundreds
of women children
have already supplied
spring heeds, hundreds
more can be provided for on
the Inst day of the rale. We

you to laxw advantage' ot
these bargains.

LOT I
Womiu's and children'spumps, oxfords, varieU,

Worth up to :, at

$1
Pair

L0TI
Mon's anc women's

All
styles and qualities. up to

$ 4
JL Pair

LOT III
Men's still

pumps, ox.fords. sit nigh
qualities, excellent styles, allworth up to $4, at

$900
Pair

On
BASEMENT

DEPT.

Brandeis for Dependable Gloves
We havo assembled for til spring tho bent fpd

lines of BloveB of American European makqra, featilrlnsas usual Perrln'a Uld and Kaytier'a Rloveo, in nddltlon tonumerous We have the Blaple uovolty as well.
AfiiGloves

pumps,
Worth

lines.

While guaranteed
w anli able chumolset.s
gloves, with or .

heavy black ombiolderv
on backs. Two clan.
Pair. 60o.

Cbsinolsett Glovaa
Samo quality k'"'ii us

above. 10. button
that reachen two or three
Inches above tl'e elbow

pair. 69c.
Sid

OlOTta
style. In light

or medium welglii Over-spa.i- l
sewn. Blacli.

and colors. All
I'sually priced at fi 72
Halm day at 91.60.

Kayser's Bilk Cloves
Full slock of Knywer's silk j;lnve

mid every color ICver-pai-

double tipped. Kvcty pair gi.nl-antee-

Short Gloves at SOc, 76c and 91.

l.one gloves at 73c, 91, 9160 and

llll nl
Sul lferailca the rgt

-.- " sue ...,.18c
Seldlltz Powders, 10 In
the box, at . . ISO

Drapery Specials
Heavy double thteart mr-min- i,

worth " pair.
VSi nickel plated curtain ml?. 16o,

etamlno and scilm wlM
nblmn edges, 3e.

80'ln h SnnfiiM drapery silk, s ard.
sale third Hoar.

We've

Comes
last

grade slioox,
and
about hnlf.

men, and
Ihclr

jet

urso
great

slio,
Ihulless

00

shorn,
oxfords. leather

50

women's slioe,
giade

Hies,

Reason most
nnd

slllc
other and lines,

without

lengths

Special,
renin's LaMure

wnlle
sltses,

W

Blsck, white

93.

Is
lar

91.

On

EST

1

Pebeio

Sale

SHOE

gloves

Ptrrln'a Baal K14 Olova
B'Afort moke, Bestquality Uld, In mediumweight. Pique sewn.asp rnc'iualled

for and wear. Prlcivl
at f3.
Washable Boaskln Olovaa

We feature u uhiiuuiv
dweskin glove (the kind
that really uahi milwe guur.inteo them. to-- .

give special attention
to very specls) l,ii
Hi 91,00.

Bpaclal at 91.60
AnnOier line at 91.60 is

the best that had,
or nuteeain neun.

tilalp nv blarlt embrold- -
tred hjcl.s,

B pedal for Saturday
Women's imporied khl nwes :

i lasp stle, In light nnd mediumweight Black, while and few color,
690.

Women's silk glo'-r- .

Somples and odd lots of regular
It :; lines. Blacks und white, osc.

Bargains in Dvu&s
91.60 worth of ao-M- Team Borax Treaucta,

lb pa .kage VO.Mnl Team
Borax too

Package ;0,Mul 'In in
Soap Chips 35c

10 bars Team
Honp S?e

t Boraclc Acid.
vorU 36c

Tolsl c oniblnatlon -

value 91.90
The entire .tmhinutio'.i

Saturday , . , .

No mall or phone order on Hits ltn,
i ii'iublnuU m in i u :otii

Aplrln Tablele. 2 dozen, 16c.
Tooth Paste Stir

uUp for SSo
tfei.iprn HioMt.-- regu-

lar TOr alK ,. .. 38C

styl.
fit

one

can be
Pluuo

it

lli- -
rax
lb.

one

Pluto Water, lea liar
Jti"" sljte 34c
I'nntnrox ShanipC"
SOc slue for 39c

I! Ill

HOLOYTCHINER IS PEEVED

Objeoti to Retrenchment Schemei of
School Board Members.

THINKS OHILD SHOULD BE FIRST
I

nn that All 9oniP of the Present
Members Think Abont Is to Snyr

tlnllnr at the ISxpense f

tbr School Sjstrni.
' liurrsh for the dollar! To h with

the child 1 that tho Board of Educ-
ation's alognn?" demanded lir, li. HolovU
cn ner. inrmcr prcsuient and pieaent mem-
ber of the board, when ho lead ot th '

scheme his colleagues ba' e conclvtd j
alHilldli thu vocation school, cut down tin
(Vntral Illsh school leaching ataff. abol-
ish tho teachers' training school and oth-ertv- le

"curtail expenses."
Or Ilnlovtchlr.er was preslilelit when

ome of these things were eftabllshed and
he fnvoied them oil.

'Trnr downl Tear down! That seem
to tio the cry nonV continued the dpi-to- r.

tit uut the teachers, cut out every
thing that will gave a few dollars! The
chlldien'? Pooh! pooh! It's money we'ro
thinking of. Havo money, save money! '

The i atlou school, attended by HW
' pupils lat summer, la especially dear li
Itolovtchlncr's heart. Hf was bitterly In

ice.ised when he heard that Chairman .1

J, l'oster of the. committee on teacher
and Instruction planned to abolish Mi

school so as to save expenses. "We could
save money by cutting out everything, '

be said. "Sine, If money Is all we want
to nave, tut 'em out, cut 'em out!"

llecnuaq there was a large deficit at
the elore of lt year the school board has
nnnoimcod Its determination to retreneh.
Already a division of the board la ap-

parent, the uucatlon responsible for the
division belpg whether or not It is ad- -

Isablo to save money by cheapening or
eliminating educational facilities.

Or, llotovtchlner says objection I mads
to the teachers' training class because
Omaha girls are given preference 'over
ot)ld teachers, put. hi points out, these,
girls aro trained In Omnha, teaching for
?ld a month as "practlco" teachers in the
city sshools. their futhors aro the tax
payers who support the schools, and there
Is no raason why they should not be
given preference. If they are as able and
they must bfl-- as other applicants.

The doctor has Indicated that before the
new organisation carries out all Its
schcrnr there will be a good, stiff fieht.

Unwelcome Guest
Repeats Offense

I'tsplte the fart that he was given tell
days' suspended sentence for entering the,
hemn of Frank Mcllne. 111 South Thir-
teenth street, and going to Imd In Hid
bath tub, riollo Itous of Nlohntrs, re-
pented the offense Thursday evening.

lie was ngRln hated before Judxn
Fostsr and received a thirty-da- y jail
sentence, without the saving suspension
claim, Bous was three times put out of
Mellne's home Wednesday night and was
arretted after the thlfd ejection.

Signs Will Cover-Window-
s

of Homes
Windows of i.sno homes pf Omaha

church memhets will soon display
signs. These hnvs beon printed

by the central publicity committee of
the church-goin- g campaign and are now
beln? distributed, They will be kept u
the windows all ne.tt week, bidding pop!
to go to church March 2?, and urging
them to take a friend alone.

COL. TAYLOR AND BRIDE SAIL
SATURDAY FOR PHILIPPINES

Colonel WnlUoo C. Taylor of ths riilllp-Pln- o

constphulary, son of Jr and Mr.
Cadet Taylor pf Omaha, will sail from
San Francisco Saturday with his bride, tu
again take up his duties In tho Islands,
lie has been In I.os Angeles for a month's
furlough and was married thsre recently.
His parents went to attend the wedding
and visit th couple, as the briefness of
Colone) Taylor's Jeuvo of absence pre.
venfVd the young coupe from coining to
Omaha. Csdet Taylor and his wife will
return here about Am II t.

OMAHA MANUFACTURERS
BOOSTING: HUGHES BILL

Omahu mauufactuiera are boosting for
the Hughes bill In congress, which seeks
to i emulate the Interstate commerce In
convict-mad- e goods. At th meeting of
the directors of the Omaha. Manufac-
turers' association it was arranged to
telegraph Senator Hitchcock asking htm
to support the Hughes bill, which Is noty
In the United States senate. Th bill
Mjeks to make the shipments of convtet-mad- e

goods subject to the la's of the
slate to which It Is billed.

WANTED TO READ PALM

OF CAPTAIN HEITFELDT

Mary Camrack was arrested by Police
i Captain Heltfedt when she Insisted upon

folowpg h'm for half a block In an at
tempt to secure a reading of his palm,
fihe wns haled into1 court, tvheie, se

of the fact that she had u
Infant to look after, she was dis-

charged with a teprimapd.

llucUlrii's Arnli'A )lve
J pievenlt'd blood poUon on Mr, Q. W
(f'loyd of Plunk. Mo. This soothing sal e
(h'uletl a dangoiou wound. Sc. All
I . i ...... i - - i.t,...n....i

iSb I Lend MUVINU UU I

TO THE FOREST RESERVE

The Rock Island train from the tait
brought u a car of Immigrants, destined
for northwestern Nebraska, going to the
forest reserve, where they secured lard
In tho drawing !at fall. There were five
families In the patty, nil from eastern
lon.
piiurderrii Hloivr Cauie Much

Misery,
With Pln and misery by day, slssp-disturbi-

bladder wtUnoas t night,
tlrsd. nervous run-dow- n man and women
rverywheru are Ud to Know that Foley
i; Mnv if stole health and itrtnclh.

, and the regular action of ktdusya and
i bladder M1--. Sulu Bnmes. Bowdon, G.,--

it, i. ssy, "I suffered with terrible
headache, backache and tearing down
paips, K i m.yw 19 )V6

,i round I took three bottles of Foltj
P!ls and since then 1 have bo entirely
well." For sale by all dealers everywhere,
-- Advertisement.


